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KU Victory Scene Show Tickets

Jr. en tickets must
Joan Krueger, editor, reports

turned in to Jim Smith whobe
nn the victory celebration at 11 will accept them in the Ag Un-

ionimlversity
basketball

of Kansas
team's

following
NCAA LLU UVI lLlUvUrvAllJ all day Thursday.

championship game. See page 2.
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To Address ode!C HWinis Do

At 7:3essiomisiss MeefrDinii
mu. tji tt:.j m,:.c Pnnfnronco nn riVinrfpr Amendments, snonsored bv Neine muuei uintcu nauuno vuiiivivw

braska University Council on World Affairs, will open at"The boys in overseas hospitals really appreciate blood

nalf William V, Welsh, ordinance chief. Marine atr de
f -

station, told the Red Cross

model session or tne international ourt ui j usutc m lanuia uu.w.,
The case at court will be Aquitania vs. Franconia, in which Aquitania is suing

Franconia for collection of claims of the Whitehall Construction mompany arising from
an unfulfilled contract. .

The model court session is a proiect of the International Law class ot the Law col- -
... . . . : 1L. c ilege. Students ot the class nayepeerpreparing me ca&e iur wu luuumo.

Convocation Friday
To Feature Debate

WHO WON? . . . Student counting board, (1. to r.) Dick Marrs,
Louise Stam, Marv Stromer and Syvia Krasne, tabulate the re-

sults in the mock primary election conducted by the YWCA and
YMCA Monday. Miss Krasne and Stromer were of
the election.

U Election Nets 429 Votes "Who is benefiting from our! defended American culture as
policy Russia or the, tacked by the Soviet delegate.

United States?" He was chairman of the New

For Kekuver

umet Justice win oe a. iay- -
ior, local attorney. jviemDers oi
the court will be Guv Chambers.
Thomas Davis and Charles Flans-- 1

burg, all local attorneys. Willard
B. Cowles win be technical Ad-

viser, and Paul Douglas and L.
Kenneth Cobb will act as counsels
for Franconia and Aquitania, re-

spectively.
William Blue and Lewis E.

Pierce will present the oral argu-
ments for Franconia, while Cobb
and Donald L. Brick will present
Aquitania's case. William Cobb
will act as bailiff to the court.

The mock session is free to all
students and the public.

Thursday s model meetings win
be the first and second plenary
sessions of the conference.

The first session, scheduled
for 3 p.m., will include adop-
tion of the conference agenda
and rules or procedure, election
of a permanent president, an
introductory address by Chan-
cellor R. G. Gustavson and con-

sideration of recommendations.
The second Thursday session

will feature an address by Dr.
HtAa Pnnlotnn nrnfnccnr nf in- -
ternationai law at iNew iorK uni
versity.

Committee sessions will fill Fri-

day's schedule. Representatives of

nations will attend tne commniee
meeting on modification of the
veto in Room 313, Union, and the
the committee meeting on the
powers of the General Assembly
in Room 316. According to the
NUCWA executive board, it is
imnortant that each nation be
represented at both meetings.

The third plenary session is
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Satur-
day in the Union ballroom. The
agenda will include considera-
tion of recommendation from
committees, completion of in-

structions to a future drafting
nnmmittpe anil adjournment.
Conference officials are Jack

Solomon, nresident: Paul Laase,
chairman of the committee on!

This question will be debated
by two prominent former govern
ment employees, u. jonn nogge,
lawyer, and Arthur M. Schle-singe- r,

Jr., historian, at the all--
University convocation

.

The convocation win De neia
nt 11 n m. Fridav in the Coliseum.
All classes will be dismissed.

Schlesinger, associate profes-

sor of history at Harvard since
1947, received the Pulitzer
Prize in history in 1945 for his
best seller, "The Age of Jack-

son."
A graduate of Harvard in 1938,

Schlesinger attended Cambridge
university in tngiana in ivao-193- 9.

He became writer for the
Office of War Information in
1942, and joined the Office of

Strategic Services in 1943.
Schlesinger served as a cor-

poral in the army in 1944-194- 5.

Rogge has been active in the
exposing of many American
fascists and has been influential
in a number of Government in-

vestigations.
A graduate of the University of

Illinois in 1922, Rogge received
his LL.B at Harvard Law Schol

p. btd.
'

7:30 p.m. Wednesday with a

York State wanace-ior-rresiae- ni

Committee in 1948 and was a
delegate to the One World Con-

gress, Inc., in the same year.
He is now a member of the

advisory board of the American
Jewish Congress.

This will be the last
convocation of the year,

according to Lynn Kunkel, head
of the convocations committee.
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By DICK RALSTON
Feature Editor

Joe: "Why do girls kiss each
other and men do not?"

Jerry: "Because girls have noth-
ing better to kiss and men have."

"Does your girl always have
her own way?"

"Does she! Why, she writes her
diary a week ahead."

This poem is for men only!
Coeds will please go on without
ireading it. its reany uiun ior

Auuaa
B 0 Jinq b J33ga hj 'MOtf

o3 ii!AY aqs 3m3Jt;xa Xub ox
Aouauios no

ji puij xis eqj pq uua no
;aouj

o jou jqSno eqs gutq;ouios s(i
'ueuioA b sail

-- joa eqj guiqAue s.aaaqi.' JI

Skies should remain fair to
day with little
change in tem-
peratures. The
main c h a nge
from yester-
day will be in
wind velocity.
No, it won't be
greater; there
will be little
wind at all. All
may just as
well go to
class.

Windy
A voiins college erad was out

"Do you suppose there is an

For Ike, 318
By LOUIS SCHOEN

Staff Writer
Sen. Estes Kefauver and Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower won first
choice for their respective party
presidential nominations by a
wide margin in the mock pref-
erential primary staged Monday
on campus.

Sponsored by the YMCA and
YWCA, the election's official
results gave Eisenhower a total
of 429 write-i- n votes, a plural-
ity of 278 over his closest chal-
lenger for the Republican nomi-
nation, Sen. Robert Taft, who
received 151 write-i- n votes.

Former Minnesota Governor
Harold E. Stassen, the only ma-
jor Republican candidate whose
name appeared on the ballot,
received 108 votes.. . -

On the Democratic side, Sen.
Estes Kefauver seemed to be
the only candidate in the run-
ning. The Tennessee senator re-
ceived 318 votes, a plurality of
290 over his nearest rival, Sen.
Robert Kerr, who received only
28.

A total of 1,076 students cast
ballots for the presidential
nomination.

Here are the final official re-
sults, as released to The Daily
Nebraskan Tuesday afternoon.
On the Democratic ticket

For President, first choice:
Sen. Estes Kefauver 318
Sen. Robert Kerr 28
Pres. Harry S. Truman 6

Utt J AA4AlA - "

tflphment of Lincoln Naval air
blood board plannn g a rauy
the Union ballroom. Sergeant

i ii
address at me rauy,

Tn nn informal discussion with
Jim Adams, blood recruitment
board special events chairman,

Sergeant Welsh

NU Tassels
To Initiate
25 Pledges

Tassels, women's pep organiza
tion, will initiate 25 pledges who
have earned a sufficient number
of initiation points at 6 p.m.
Wednesday in the Union.

The occasion will 'be the an-

nual initiation banquet. The out-
standing pledge will receive a
plaque.
Pledges have been working for

points since last spring by dis-

tributing flash cards at football
games, selling pompoms, pennants,
and tickets to various school func-
tions, ushering at school functions
and serving the University in
other ways. Points were also
awarder for working with Corn-Co- bs

on homecoming.
Banquet chairmen are Syvia

Krasne, program; Jo O'Brien,
properties; Elaine Gruntorad,
decorations, and Connie Clark,
invitations.

Ag Students To

Board Revision
The new revision to the Ag

Exec board amendment to its con-

stitution will be discussed Wed-

nesday night at the second Ag
Bull Session of the year.

The Bull Session will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the Ag Union lounge,

Dr. Mueller To Talk
AtNu-Me- d Meeting

Dr. R. F. Mueller will speak to
Nu-Me- honorary fraternity for
pre-.m- ed students, Wednesday
night at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Mueller
will speak on thyroid and para-
thyroid surgery.

The meeting place has been
changed to Love library auditori-
um instead of the Union, as was
previously announced.

FILINGS OPEN

vvcio - pUQllCaliun UUl 1 gUl. tJCliinoaiun
bar at 21, when an employee ot tQ print it as long as j guaran-th- e

firm of Hopkins, Starr and teed that only men would read it.
Hopkins in Chicago. jaq uo puE)S o; peq aqs ji

He has served as attorney forj 'Moqauios
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-,- ;t ;B 3 Pi0qs eq; a3uj I
poration, Securities and Exchange; J-p-

uai XpG3JB seq aqs uiaod siqX

Sen. Paul Douglas 6

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 6

Illinois Governor
Adlai Stevenson 5

For President, second choice:
Kerr 92
Kefauver 47
Stevenson 29
Eisenhower .' 18
Sen. Richard Russell 12

For Vice-Preside-

first choice:
Kerr 47
Alben Barkley 30
Stevenson 29
Russell 19
Kefauver 16
California Governor

Earl Warren 8

For Vice President,
V - - second eholce: - ,

Kerr 21

Kefauver 16

Stevenson 12
Russell 7

Barkley 5

Delegates at Large to
National convention:

William Ritchie, Francis P.
Matthews, Willard E. Town-sen- d,

and Charles Knowles.

For Alternate Delegates at
Large to National Conven-

tion:
H. C. Larsen, Hugh B. Riley,

Frederick M. Dcutsch, Essie
Davis.

(Continued on Page 4)

structed some type of launch-
ing platform at the site, but
exact information is of course
not available.

Steel towers, recently built
on the scene could be used
either for detonating bombs,
as was the case at Alamogor-d- o,

N. Mex. in 1945, or to
house cameras to record the
blast.

In Aprail about 2,000 ma-

rines will participate in ma-

neuvers in connection with the
atomic tests.

modification of the veto; investigations.

P.M. Headlines
By CHARLES GOMON

Staff News Writer

A-Bo-
mb Tests Enter New Series

.commission, and the Joint Anti-- j
Fascist Refugee Committee, ne
has handled several Treasury De

nnrrtra hpMtnp assistant at- -
torney general of the Depart-

ment of Justice in charge of the
criminal division in 1940. In
this position he investigated the
activities of the Huey Long ma-

chine in Louisiana, which held
control over that state's court
sytesm. .
In 1943, Rogge became special

assistant to the Attorney Gen- -
,
1".ii. i..

nrnc, ......ocnpri.illv. . , , active in
exposing fascists in America
from 1943 until 194G, but in
1946, he was dismissed from the
Department of Justice on the
accusation by Chief Justice Tom
Clark that Rogge had "willfully
violated the long-standi- rules
nnri rpeulations" of the Depart
ment.

ior :u p.m. vveanesaay in
Welsh will give the principal

Sergeant Welsh told of a friend he
had in a .Tanan hosDital who
needed blood transfusions every
day.

"He used to say 'I wonder
who gave this pint?' when the
nurse would give him the
transfusion," Sergeant Welsh
said. "The fellas really think
of where blood comes from."
Sergeant Welsh enlisted in the

Marines in 1943 and served until
1946 in the Pacific islands and
Japan. He made the marines his
career in 1948 and served in Ko-

rea until he was injured and sent
home last July.

"In Korea I served with the
only jet outfit there," he said.
His position as ordinance chief

concerns fire control and loading,
checking and unloading rockets
and guns.

The rally is open to the public.
University Red Cross blood donors
may sign the memorial book. Red
Cross blood donation cards must
be presented to the coeds in
charge of the book before a donor
may sign. Recruitment board
members, Jean Perrin, Wilma
Kindhart and Elaine Kagawa are
in charge.

Del Leinemann, blood recruit-
ment chairman of Lancaster
county Red Cross, will speak
at the rally.
A movie, "Blood and Bullets,"

will be shown picturing the use
of blood donations.

The highlight of the evening
according to Adams, will be the
presentation of the Beta Delta of
the month. This award is given
to an outstanding Red Cross blood
donor or blood program worker.

Shirley Muprhy, Red Cross
College Unit blood recruitment
chairman, will present the
Beta Delta of the month a cer-

tificate, crown and large blood
donor's pin.
The rally will close with the

singing of "Hail Beta Delta," blood
donor's song. RCCU board will
lead the singing. Copies of the
song will be handed to ralliers
as they come in the ballroom.

The rally was planned to
have donated blood to Red Cross
honor University students who
during the year.
Pledge cards for the April 28

and 29 blood drive will be avail-
able at the door.

Discuss Exec
Wednesday

m
i Tir nr u : A

board president.
If Ag students favor the

amendment, it will be referred
to the faculty on
student organizations for ap-

proval.
The new amendment deals with

representation to the Ag Exec
board. If it is approved, Ag Exec
representatives will be chosen
from departmental clubs, religious
organizations and honoraries.

The Ag Exec board also plans
to include Farmers Fair and
Coil-Agri-F- un in its annual ac-

tivities.
White urged students to attend

the Bull Sessions, if they are in-

terested in the government of Ag
college.

hoped that The Cornhusker in-

terviews can be held about April
26 and those for The Daily Ne-

braskan about May 10th.
The Committee, Dr. Shumate

explained, feels it would be help-
ful to have the 1953 staffs chosen
before the rush of final examina-
tions. In the case of The Corn-
husker, especially, the new staff
members might benefit from a
planning session with the retiring
editors and business managers.

Two Committee members,
Juanita Rediger, student, and

Dr. Nathan J. Blutnberg, a fac-

ulty representative, have been
named to study the need for
possible revamping of The Corn-
husker staff structure. The
Committee, Dr. Shumate said, Is
especially interested in smooth-
ing out the photography opera-

tions of The Cornhusker.

Following his dismissal from;ookjng for a job. While waiting
the Justice Department Rogge jto see the manager, he struck up
entered private practice in Newia conversation with the office
v,.b- - anH has mntinued to be'hnv
'actively concerned with exposinglIn History
American fascists. opening nere ior a cunt-s- 6u--

He was named as delegate tojuate," he asked the boy.
the August 1948 meeting of the "There certainly will be," rld

Cong:ess of Intellectualsplied the boy, "unless the boss

at Wroclaw, Poland, where heiraiscs my salary to $3 a week.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. An
atomic bomb will soon be de-
tonated at the highest alti-
tude yet attempted, according
to atomic scientists at the
Frenchman's Flats proving
ground in Nevada.

A new series of tests is now
being planned for the next
several weeks. To date 13
atomic blasts have been set
off in the continental U. S.,
most of them on this tract
of desert outside Las Vegas.

The atomic energy commis-
sion is reported to have con

Eighth Jet Ace
KOREA Col. Francis S.

Gabreski of Oiltown, Pa., com-

mander of the 51st fighter
wing, became the eighth jet
ace in history. American jets
shot down nine BIG's, claimed
ten probables and six red
planes damaged in a series of
air battles over northwest Ko-

rea.
At Panmunjom the truce

which has been
discussing whether or not to

French Close
INDO-CHIN- A French

troops closed in on five bat-
talions of Communist Viet-Mi- nh

guerrilas near Haiphong,
Indo-Chin- a. The Reds ad-

vanced into French territory
in a bold bid to cut commu-
nications between the northern
capital of Hanoi and its port
of Haiphong to the east.

About 5,000 of the rebels
were fighting a desperate last-dit- ch

stand against the hard-drivi- ng

French forces. Accord

From Tennessee

Carlson, vice chairman of the veto
committee: Joan Krueger, chair
man of tne committee on powers
of the General Assembly; and
Vernita Helmstadter, vice chair-
man of the General Assembly
committee.

Mpmhprs of the model secre
tariat are Charles Gomon. secre
tary general; Elaine Smithberger,
accictant sfrrptarv coneral: Ver- -

, - ...
nita Jtteimstadter, director or me
rlAmvlmsnt nf roconrfh' Allan
Garfinkle, director of the depart-
ment of technical arrangements;
Pat Allen, director oi tne depart
ment of conterence procedure;
Marilvn Maneold. director of the
department of public information;
and S. J. House, tacuity aaviser.

The model secretariat win
maintain office hours in the
NUCWA room in the Union dur-

ing conference hours to answer
questions and supply informa-
tion concerning the model mect-ini- r.

Executive board of NUCWA
consists of Virginia Koehler, presi-
dent; Miss Helmstadter, secre-
tary; Jerry Matzke, treasurer; and
Dr. Frank Sorenson and House,
faculty advisers.

Senator

sv --7

J. Hs,s. 4 i

. . nn . . o

wo-'- I,

j

Board To Pick New
Publications Staff

allow Russia to participate on
the truce supervision team,
gave up and turned the ques-

tion back to the full member-
ship of the committee.

The communists insist that
Russia qualifies as a neutral
nation and therefore may serve
on the team. The UN delegates
are just as insistent that the
USRR is anything but neutral
in the Korean war.

In On Reds
ing to Gen. Raoul Salan. com
mander in the area, about

"1,049 reds have been killed
and 1,062 others wounded since
Friday when the clean-u- p be-
gan.

This is almost the first opti-
mistic news to come from Indo--

China since the death of
Marshall Jean de Lattre de
Tassigny, the courageous sol-

dier who previously turned the
tide of battle against the Com-
munists.

The 23 released six trusties
who had been held as hostages
since a large group of inmates
rioted early Sunday morning
to demand better treatment
from their keepers.

Billiard Players
told his countrymen that the
new television system he in-

augurated in Argentina would
be better, than ts American
counter part in every way.
This may puzzle American
manufacturers of TV equip-
ment since the Argentine net-
work is entirely equipped with
American-mad- e machines.

M fx:-- .

New Jersey Convicts Surrender

Students interested in applying
for staff positions on the 1953
Cornhusker or on the 1952-5- 3

staff of The Daily Nebraskan may
obtain application forms from the
Office of Public Relations, 1125 R.
Street, upstairs, Thursday.

Dr. R. V. Shumate, chairman
of the Committee on Student
publications, said selections of
the two staffs this spring will be
made separately.
Applications for The Cornhus-

ker positions will be due in the
Public Relations office on or be-

fore 5 p.m. April 23.
Applications for The Daily Ne-

braskan positions will be due in
Public Relations office on or be-
fore 5 p.m. April 30.

Though the Committee has set
no definite dat for hearing ap-
plicants and making its selec-
tions, Dr. Shumate said it is

TRENTON, N. J. Twenty-thre-e
convicts meekly sur-

rendered to guards in the state
penitentiary in Trenton, thus
ending the series of riots,
which broke out Sunday.

Perons Honor
BUENOS AIRES, Argentine
Two Argentine workers were

honored by Dictator Juan Pe-r- on

and his wife Evita for
their endurance in a recent
contest.

The winning pair had played
billiards continuously for 66
hours.

Incidentally, Peron recently

"'V
: a vrHti, & u.

vrn...a .,incc on mriionm nf 1.500 nersons at the union
Monday night. The crowd overflowed into the halls and a large shire of the audience heard the
senator's remarks over the P.A. system in the Union lounge. This was Kefauver'. last speech be-

fore the Nebraska primary.


